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In an era of information, the tax authorities accelerate tax informatization 
processes earlier than other departments. Tax informatization construction process is  
from starting and growing to the integration of the process in ascension. Along with 
transforming the government functions, the tax business model is from the 
improvement of tax levy management to guarantee of tax service in recent several 
years. As the rise of the internet and mobile internet, tax information construction is 
electronic tax and online tax. Tax informationization provides the services required 
for the taxpayer and ascend collection performance as the ultimate goal for the 
future. Tax informatization must be to develop in the direction of digital, network, 
personalization and intensification in the future. All of these give tax 
informationization to bring new ideas, and puts forward new requirements, produce 
a new task. 
Our basic goal is Response to the tax service demand, increase the tax service 
efficiency and reduce the tax burden improve satisfaction on taxpayers. This is what 
we have to achieve. So we create a multi-functional online tax service platform that 
its innovative methods to handle the matter and submit the document, make taxpayer 
handle application easy, enable to expand exchange information with taxpayers, ease 
the tax burden on taxpayers,  increase the efficiency of the tax service. As for tax 
staffs, the system also greatly reduces the tax staffs workload, make operation easy 
and convenient, increase efficiency, dispenses well current human resource, resolve 
a problem which is the effectiveness and uniqueness of data, reduces maintenance 
costs, lay the foundation for all that follows. 
This system adopts B/S structure and uses J2EE architecture on the Java 
platform, strive hard to build a high robustness, high security and high availability of 
portable platform for the online tax service. 
Starting from the author's working practice, this dissertation based on the 
research background and significance of the online tax service, carries on the 















and implemented online tax service system. Through empirical research, the author 
combed its soul out from multifarious requirements, then used the UML language to 
complete the system requirement analysis and system design. In the implementation 
section, the author introduced system interface and part of code. In the end, the 
author summarize the present dissertation, deepen the research via the practice of 
"online tax service office" system, conclude the results of study and make 
expectation about the development way in the future. 
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止到目前，超过 1.2 亿美国人在使用的“IRS e-file”，“IRS e-file” 填报简单并
通过安全的方式传输到 IRS。从 1990 年开始，IRS 已经安全可靠地处理了超过
10 亿份电子税单，没有一份丢失或被偷。美国的网上报税软件叫“Free File”，








6. 免费——通过“Free File”软件免费使用； 
7. 快速退税——直接退税到纳税人账户里[4]。 
在英国，英国税务及海关总署（HMRC）为纳税人推出了多种数字化服务。









譬如广东省地税局在 2006 年就开始建设网上办税，在 2012 年 9 月电子办



























2. PDF 表单式申报系统：采用全国首创的 PDF 表单无纸化申报缴纳系统，































涉税查询和涉税提醒等模块用 UML 用例图进行详细的用例分析。 
第四章通过物理架构图、逻辑架构图以及功能模块图完成系统总体设计；
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
“网厅”系统使用了 B/S 结构，在 J2EE 框架平台上用 Java 语言开发，后
台数据库使用了 Oracle 9i 数据库。由于老的申报纳税模块使用的是 Struts1.2 框
架，为了做好与 Struts 框架的兼容性，系统采用了 Spring3.0 为主框架，集成融
合了 Struts1.2、Hibernate、iBATIS 等框架，最终形成了 SSH 的软件架构。系
统还采用了 Nginx 服务器、Memcached 缓存等技术。 
2.1 Nginx 服务器 
Nginx("engine x") 是一款反向代理服务器，支持 HTTP、IMAP、POP3、
SMTP 等协议[6]。 
Nginx 主要有以下几个特点： 
1. 支持高并发连接：在实际生产运行环境中可支撑 2~4 万并发连接数[7]。
这是得益于Nginx使用了而 epoll和 kqueue网络 I/O模型，该模型比传统的 select
模型[8]对资源的消耗大大下降。 
2. 内存消耗少：每 1 个 Nginx 进程才消耗 15M 内存甚至更少。 
3. 成本低廉：相对于 F5 或者深信服的硬件负载均衡服务器，Nginx 是开
源软件，可免费使用并可以用作商业用途。 
4. 其他特点：Nginx 还有灵活的配置、Rewrite 规则支持、后台健康检测、
稳定性很高、可以热部署等特点。 
由于其在反向代理、重写规则、静态页面处理、内存消耗和稳定性方面的
优异表现，Nginx 服务器已经完全可以取代 Apache 服务器。 
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